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discal projection, aird rvithout an infelior sintts' The median space rs

-rr.h nurioro,ed inferiorly. lfhe grayish shade over median space is con-

tinued to costa I in its aily th': costal region is of the ground color of the

rving. I do not detect the brilliant line on the external malgin of the

ft rJ ,.*ings in C. Rohirtsottii ,; the curved apical line is present in both

forms. th. hir",rd *.ings ar-,: darker in C. Robirtsottii, and sholv a clear

white line before the series of bl:rck and golden marginal dots. l'he

inner line on primaries is rvhite ancl curved, not straight as in its aily, and

the telrninal space is rvider and freer from grayish shades in C' Robinsonii'

OBI'].]UARY NOTIC]ES.

Death has of late been making scrions inroads alnong the ranks of our

fello*' laL.,orers iil tlre Iintorrrtrlogic ,l ncld' An old tcteran among Anreri-

can Natttralists, Dr. J. P' I(ir:tland, of Cleveland, Ohio, has passed at'ay'

while recent advices from across tl.re Atlantic announce the deaths of Mr.

Andrerv x,Iurray and x'Ir. '1. 'v. \vollaston. N{ost of the details given in

reference to the iives of the trvo latter are condensed from memoirs which

have just appeared in Trte Entontologist, of London, Eng'

I)lt. -iARI]D ]'. KIRTI-ANI)

lvas born at 1\raliingtc;rd, Conn., oir the roth of November, r793' His

yoLrthful studies wcie ilursuerl at \Yatlingford and Cheshire Academies' and

t"ir.g u bright, active boy antl an e&tnest st'tt<lent, he soon made rapid and

sLrbsiantial progress i. the chssics as *'ell as in English studies' As a

boy he ivas ent.irusiastic in the str'rdy of natural objects ; he knew the

habits of alurost every animai anrl bird that freqr-rented his youthful

hannts, and at il'clve ycars cf agc was engaged in practical experiments

in the cultivation of silk rvorrns. .\bor-rt the same time he began the study

of Bctany, ancl soon appliecl his knorvledge to a series of valuable experi

rnents in tl.re crossing or rtoit trees $,ith the vielv of improving the quality

of fruits. His success in this department is well knorvn to all intelligent

cultivators of fruits in America, his hybrid cherries having won for hinr a
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fame which time can never obliterate. His grandl:Lther n as a physician
in Connecticut, and at his death his promising nepl-rerv, norv eighteen
years of age, inherited his grandfather''s medical library and a sullicient
Iegacy to enable him to acquire a meclical education. He l.rad made
arrangements to pursue his studies in Edinburgh, n'hen the war rvith Great
Britain prevented him. About this tine the medical department of yale
University was opened, and young Kirtland rvas the first student on its
matriculation roli. Subserluently he gr.aduated at the University of penn-
sylvania, and in r8r5 returned to his native place, ryhere he practised
nredicine for two years and a halfl, devoting all his leisure moments to the
study of natnral science, for rvhich he had developed a passion .lvhich

influenced all his after life. IIe next removed to l)urham, Conn., where
he enjoyed an extensive practice for several years, l,hen the death of his
wife and child again unsettled him, and he removed to poland, Conn.
Five years later he was elected to the 1,egis1:rture, where he served three
terms, after rvhich he was cal1ed to fiIl the chair of rheory and practice
of Medicine in the ohio lr{edical coilege at cincinnatti, rvhich he did
with distingr-rislied ability for five years, t,hen the duties becomins irksome
to him, he resigned the position.

lV'--n in r84B the first Geological Survey of Ohio rvas organized, Dr.
Kirtland was appointed to srtpcrintend thenatural history departmetrt, and
in due time presented a series of reports r.vhich attracted general atten-
tion. He labored diligently anonq the l-ishes, llircls, Mollusks, Reptiles
and Insects of ohio, sketching many of them r,vith his orvn pencil and
describing them with an enthusiastic fidelity. During his researches he
collected a large and valr-rable cabinet of specirnens lvith the design of
forming a State collection, but ohio refused the substantial aid which
this enterprise required, and as his collections had been rnade larselv at
his own expense, l.re retained possession of them and they *.r" oltiout"ty
donated to the Cleveland Society of Natural Science;, wliere they are now
treasured as a priceless heritage.

In 1837 Dr. Ilirtland had pr-rrchased a choice frnit farm five miles west
of Cleveland, and had there settled, as it proved, for the remainder of his
busy life. Four years after this he was appointed a professor in the
Medical l)epartment of tire l\restern Reserve College, in Cleveland, a
position he lllled rvith hcnor fo' trventy-one years. In r86r williams col-
Iege conferred upon him the degree of L I-. D., in recognition of his
services, and many learned societies d'ri'g iiis lifetime deiighted to do
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him honor. Among his Enton-lological papers, that which perhaps

attracted most attention \yas his Notes on the Diurnal Lepidoptera of
Westcrn Ohio.

During the summer of t87z it n'as our privilege to visit this veteran
naturaiist. We found him enjoying his quiet retirement among his

flowers, fi'nits and insects, actively interested in everything that was going

on about him. IIe gave us a most cordial welcome, and we spent a
delightiul afternoon together scanning his botanic and insect treasures.

Although nearly 8o years of age, he retained all his faculties in apparent
perfection, his eyesight being so l,ell preserved that he could read

ordinary print rvith the greatest ease. He died after a short illness at his

honre, on the r rth of I)eccrrrl,,er. r877. at the ripe age of eighty-four
years. He rvas among the most genial and winning of men, 'lvith a heart
s'arm and steadfast. His temperate, well-ordered life preserved him in
the full r'igol of manl'rood far beyond the years at which men ordinariiy
grow old. He had no dissipation LLrt hald rvork, no extravagance but
lavish generosity to lris lriends and overflou'ing chrlity for the poor. In
his seventieth year of patient labor he \,\'rote as his motto over his desk :

" Time is n-roney ; I have :totre of either to spare." Thus this tireless
man of science labored to the end, laying dorvn the lvork he loved so

well after foluscore and four years of ]abor and usefulness, only at the
call of the X{aster,

xIR, ANDREW XIURRAY, F. L. S.

I'his accomplished naturalist died at his residekce, 67 Bedford Gar-
dens, Kensington, on the roth of -fanuary last. Mr. Murray was the
eldest son of lVm. N,Iurray, Esc1., and rvas born in Edinburgh on the rgth
of Fcbruary. rBrz. rvhere he rcsided trntil r86o. In his early years he

manifested a fondness for natural science which strengthened as he

matured. I{e was educated for the 1aw, and subsecluently devoted some

attention to the study of medicine. During the last felv years of his life
in Edinburgh he labored hard in the interests of science; in 1858 he was

elected President of both the Botanical Society and Physical Society, and
just previous to his rernoval to London he contributed an elaborate paper
to the I{oyal Society of trdinburgh, on the " Pediculi Infesting the Various
Races of \{an." In 186o Mr. \'Iurral' came to London, and was

appointed Assistant-Secretary to the Royal Horticultural Society, and from

this time he devoted himself to his work as a scientific Botanist and
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Entomologist, becoming celebrated in the former as the monographer oI

the Contftrrz, and in the latter as the mortographer of the Nitidulide'
From r85z to r863 be published thilty-eight separate papers. In r866

he published his well-known rvork on the " Geographical Distribution of

Mammals," in nhich he bestorvs especial attention on the habitat during

geological as lvell as glacial and present epochs, rvith copior-rs synonymic

lists, including locality past and present, geographir:al classification and

colored mapS of distribution, shorving the res[lt of his own careful

research. In r869 he accompanied Sir Joseph Hooker to the Botanical

congress of St. Petersburgh, as one of the representatives of British

Science, his services there being complimentarily acknowledged by the

presentation by the Emperor Alexander of a malachite table of great

beauty. In r87r he was entrusted with the superintendence of the

arrangements connected r.vith the Ilritish contributions to the International

Exhibition of N'Ioscow of the follos'ing year' IIe was Secretary to the

Oregon Conifer Collection Comrnittee, and in r873 undertook an expedi-

tion to Salt Lake and California, rvith variotls scientific objects. On his

return from tl.re West he visited Canade and spent a. ferv days rvith some

relatives in [,ondon, Ont., during rvhi, h tinrc we wcrc happy in meking

his acquaintance and of forning rvith hin'r a warm liiendship which only

terminated with his life. During his short sojourn in Utah he contracted

an illness whicir qreatly increased in severity, and, indr:ed, almost prostrated

him on his return to Europe. Subsequently he rallied and for several

years enjoyed moderate health. In the course of last season further

indisposition followed, and he gradually sank, but so assiduously occupied

with his labor of scientific usefulness to his latest days, that few 'were

prepared to hear of their close.

But it is with Andrew Murray as an Entomologist that we are most

deeply interested. In early life he aided his relative, John Murray (Lord
High Advocate), in his wish to provide some practically useful reading

for village schools, by r'vriting the little pamphlet, " The Skipjack, or

Wire-worm and the SIug," rvhich, though published rvithout his know-

Iedge, may be looked upon as his first contribution to Economic Ento-

mology. He contributed many Papers on Entomology to variotis scientitrc

societies and publications, both home and foreign, but his great work was

done in the last ten years of his life, rvhich he devoted to illustrating the

study of insects in its natural and'practical bearings. It was in r868 that

the charge of receiving and arranging a governntent collection of Ecc-

oo.l.f
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nomic Entomology was placed in his hands olficially, and fronr the first
he devoted himself unceasingly to the task of rnaking this as perfect as

possible. Himself an accomplished draughtsman, and a patient worker
and compiier, with a great love for the subject, he spared no pains in his
work, whether in availing himself of scientific co-operation or in shaping
the aid placed at his service by those less gifted than himself, in the details
of field observation, and of nluseurn illustration by colored drawings or
fac-simile modelling. Tnis collection is already a nucieus of a very
valuable, popular and illustrated history of insect friends and insect foes,
the practical value of whicli is already appreciated and bearing good fruit
for public benefit. On this coilection, of which one hundred and fifty
cases are more or less complete, Mr. Nlr-rrray was working up to his latest
days, leaving a large collection of oak-galls and illustrative drawings still
in progress of arrangement. To assist in the circulation of information
a series of guides to the collection were projected. These rvere to take
the form of popular hand books to Entorrtology, and were to be prepared
by X{r. Murray and published under government supelvision. Of the
eight intended volurnes only one has appeared ; this treats of the Aptera
or rvingless species, and was noticed in the Canaores ENrorror,ocisr for

July, 1877. In the midst of his busy labors he rvas called away. trVe

have lost in him a l-nan of varied accomplishments, a thorough, pains-
taking Entornologist and a good Botanist. 'Ihose rvho knew him best
will deeply feel his loss ; not only will they niss the gifted naturalist, they
lvill also grieve lor the sudden removal of a friend so kind and true
hearted.

nIR. T. v. WOLLAS'ION, X,I. A., F. L. S.

This talented Entomologist died on the 4th of January last, at his
home in Teignmouth, Devonshire, at the age of .56, from disease of the
Iungs, with which he had been more or less affiicteri for thirty years past.
In early life Mr. Wollaston became rvell known for his valued researches
into the Coleoptera of the Maderian, Canarian and Cape Verd Archi-
pelagos, which he personally explored. His valuable writings on the
Coleopterous fauna of these islands, and especially his account of the
insects of the Nladeira group, are 'well knot'n to Entomologists in the
((Insecta Nladeriensia," published in r854. SubseqLrently he published
catalogues of the Coleoptera collected by him in these several groups of
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islands. His volume on the variation of species, dedicated to Mr. Chas'

Darwin, and published in r856, is rvell known. His shorter papers' chiefly

relating to Coleoptera, ernbodying the results of original research, contri-

buted to trngiish and foreign scientific journals, range over a period of more

than 3o vears. I4 tlte autumn of 1875, feeling it desirable to seek a

warmer climate, he visited St. Helena, where he devoted himself assidu-

ously to the study of the Coleoptera inhabiting the island, of which work

w'e have the record in his " Coleoptera Sanctae l{elen€e," lately published'

This was Mr. Wollaston's last contribuiion to Entornological science, and

is characteristic of its author in the finished elegance as 1vell as clearness

of its style. He retr-rrned to his home in the early sulnmer oI 1877, and

thenceforward devoted himsetf to the task of arranging the valuabie mass

of information he had accumulated during his absence, and of which he

leaves us the record in the rvork justreferred to. I{e was a man of highly

refined and accompiished mind, as well as of great scientific attainments,

and will be much missed from the ranks of our leading naturalists, as well

as by those whose progress he aided by his encouragement and counsel'

NORTHI]RN OCCURRENCES OF PAPII,IO CRtrSPHONTES.

BY '|HOS. E. ITTEX. GALENA, ILLiNOIS.

The American -Naturalist for November, :.877, contains on p. 688 the

foilowing paragraph :-
t'PA?IlIo cRESpHoNTES rN Now Exclawo.-On the 6th of last

September I4r. N. Coleman captured in the vicinity of Berlin, Connecti-

cut, the only specimen of this Southern insect ever recorded from New

England. As the larva is not knorvn to feed on any other plant than the

orange, the butterfly probably hatched from a larva accidentally transported

with trees from Florida, or emerged from a chrvsalis sent North as a
curi osity."

Ihe rvriter of .the paragraph appears to have mislaid certain pages of
recent Entomological literature.
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